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PALESTINE
LOOK BEFORE LEAP PEOPLE RE

Quaker Shoe
For Women

The BEST 200 Womens
Shoe on Earth Welt Sole
Hilitary Heel Patent Tip
As a special for a Few Days
we will run This Shoe

At 175

LANGSTONS
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For Christmas Buyers
A Large Assortment of Fine
Cigars in Plain and Fancy

DUACSi

Also Largo Stock of All Kinds of Cigars Tobaccos and
Smokers Sundries

r F E DENISONPapers

CLEANLINESS
is a necessity to perfect Health and an ewential clcmcrt

of Happnc
To pcvent sickness and cnjny

comforts of nt you should ctjuip jrur
keeping apartment or diw ng chamber

with a snov y vlitt oncpcee-
Slcvcfsrr Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory and have running hot and mid
water as desired at ur touvh-

We liae sii Vs ju our showroom

and will glad n rmoc ou pre a
Fenton EL Burns Plumbers

614 Spring St Palestine PHono 158

psr Siaf

Near
Now LIndell

Hotel

SANTA CLAUS CANDY
Beautiful Baskets and Boxes of Lowneys Chocolates and Bon-
Bons for Christmas Presents An exquisite line just received
Our own superior quality Candy and Ice Cream always fresh

BOOTH BROTHERS Phone 70

nmvt

T W LEHMANN transfer line
Moving Household Goods Furniture and Pianos by Contract or Load

Best Furniture Wegon ard Piano Track the City Aleo Hauls Sand Brick Gravel and
Ashes for filling Sidewalks Barns Utc All kind of hauling gken prompt attention

Ofllce Phone 1OP Residence Phone 500
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j Verbatim Copies cf Some Vcrj j

Interesting Correspondence
Gas Again

At present Palestine Nov 2Stb
Mr Geo W Burkltt j

Dear Sir and Friend Things are at
a lively rate hero at this time I came
over hero about two years ago and met
you on a gas matter yon said at some
time you wonld gas plant am working a salary and not

tell if you thought my time but franchise I
thing of the kind it is up to yon to
save what you have by so doing Ihore-
is is a party hero from New York la-

boring very hard to laud a deal with
the City for both Uas El Light and 8t
Ry and I am after a franchise for gas
there is the third party for St Ry to
rnn to Dallas etc Now I have by the
help of your men and the council oft
set the Gas El and St Ry and I think
I will get in and will do business but
f want you and your men to do as the
council did here go over to Texar
kana and see what we have and you
must do it at onco as I will have to
pick up my crowd separately and

I build alone and whon it is once
started we will not give over as It-

II takes a certain amount of money to
a matter of this kind that

would cost five times the amount after
started and after you see what we-

jj have to stand on our rights however
it is one of the best things you ever
saw to go with an electric light plant
as you can place it in one corner of
your electric station and your same
men run it therefore saving sev
oral hnndred dollars per month The

i Ice man here Johnson Is very active
on several matters and ho is chairman
of the ordinance committee but I have
my oyo on him but I will say ho can
ruin your interest hero as for your
electric light plant I will tell you

I this mncb and aBk you to look us op-

at once go over to Toxarkana or have
some of your men that knows some-
thing

¬

about the business to go over
once

Hoping mat oU Will act ana ao it
quick I would llko to see yon over
heroWednesday night atthocouncil
meeting sure if yon could bnt I am
sure your men aro looking up yonr In-

terest
¬

hero in good spirits
Yonra truly

Agt
Let mo boar from you at once

McG Palestine

For s plant or batery of plants to
supply this city 120000 candlo power
por 21 hours or 122000 cubic foot por
24 hours wo will lot you hayo it for
56000 and 4000 stock that will give
you the eamo plant that Cleburne
has and that put out 1000 000 cubic
feet in July tho franchlso says you
will bave to lay 2 and 12 miles of-

maines in 6 that will coBt you
about 4 000 so you see you will havo-
a plant that will bo worth at least

25000 and if you should wish to you
can bond your gas and olectric for at
least SS0O0O more making it 8100000-

as soon as you look it up you will see
that it will earn it McG

Doc Sth 1D0-
5Mr Geo W Burkltt

Dear Sir When a man has scrap
pilo and is trying to supply a town
with electricity and his stock with so
much water that it almost put out tho
fuel supply or tho plant aud a man
comes along that knows about those
things trys to show and make mtttors
plain yet theso same people will get-
up and listen to moat any little rumor
that may be circulated to ruin a ¬

matter that only can savo ono
consumer Nowas to CIVIL WAR all

wanted you to know was after you
had seen what wo had you could as iu-

Toxarkana wo havo no civil war It it

ttBHbtib

AD HERALD ADS EVERY DAY
all on the other side and I knew your

jpid guns was ont of date and oven

ways and only askod you to look into
It All this was before I cot a frau j

chlso as I want It yon saw things as I
jWas euro all business men did seo yon i

xould not holp us out when I saw your
help was not needed I told Mr
Broyles by a note Now ai tuo Dollar

faker has ingot your Olty yon are
going so far as to oven notico him but
temember this you or no one else can
buy mo and will never have enough
money in the way you think It U

build a and rue I on
I you ever of any gnly any may

finance

can

at
r

months

a

busi-

ness

I

gnly

it belongs to thoin My going to
on was only as a friend to save yon
at yon havo to go to them NOW as I
Id you at flrstlbey will build and not
l bnt at somo time MAY build an j

jectrlc plant and I assuro you I have
EVER had a franchise to SELL and
would not soil one as a franchise is

what ono makes it I am only
rry you people cant see no further
an Patostine Bnt I am happy to
to Palestine people will now see

It is to havo not only a good
ht but a porfect service I have
n more money lost than mado AND
yon seem to have it to looso We j

illBhow yon how it bo donocan as-

rejnow doing at Toxarkana Uow
er at Toxarkana Eastern Millions

backing that plant But remom-
my going to you before I got a

nchlso was only a frlondly matter
at somo time we need all the

ndship possible Now the Federal
e of Texarkina will do the work

have tho matter in hand all I can
you have mado a mistake by not-
Ing whit they have However
rill know soon enough and dont-
idea you cm buy a Franchise

Your friend
McG

you or your Palestine people
think without having the people
for them

Houston Texas Dec 9th 1905

Ir W H McGoldrick
Sir Your unexpected and i

i rUftur nfiho Hth

which I do not think worthy of t

an answer and would bave consigned i

to the waste basket without notice
bnt as a matter of curiosity have ro-

ferred same to the Palestine people
who you say they aud myself do not
know how to tblok for therasolvcs
without having other people to think i

for thorn In tte first placo yiur1
advice has not been solicited or wanted
and in tho second placo when we want
advice wo generally get it and pay for
It Yours truly

Slgnod O V Bubkitt

A Record Breaker
The wookly odltion of tho Horald i I

for this wook jnst out of tho press T

day is a recordbreaker for a Pales t
tine newspaper Tho edition contains 1
eighteen pages and there aro 41

columsof good live advertising and f
67colums of road ing matter containj
ing all tho local and goneral news and
much of other good stuff In this
edition Palestine merchants are talk-
ing

¬

holiday trado to the peoplo of
Anderson county

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine and vicinity Tonight

and Friday partly cloudy stationary
temperature

Tomporaturo readings Maximum 161

minimum 3-

6No

i

Alore Bananas
Tho car load of Banana advertised

to be here Friday and Saturday have
been shipped to another point

We havo a larger assortment of hol-

iday
¬

goods than over beforn and will
savo you on your purchases Bargain
Store 11tf

r

WATSON DURHAM

HERALD
10 A WEEK

Ladies Cloas
Suits Jackets

and kSkirt
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRIG

One of the Most Complete Departments in Our
Store where Style and Quality as well as Quan-
tity

¬

can be We are Going to Greatly
Reduce Our Stock within the Next Ten Days

Hence the Following Reduction in Price

750
1000
1250
1500
1650
20 00
2250
2500 Suits Reduced to only

Please ftlote the Reductions

Ladies Tailored Suits
Suits Reduced to only
Suits Reduced to only
Suits Reduced to only
Suits Reduced to only
Suits Reduced to onlv
Suits Reduced to only
Suits Reduced to only

Same Reduction wl apply on Misses Suits Dont forget
that these Suits are all New Styles Hot outo daN Numbers

Ladies Skirts
150 Skirts Reduced to only
200 Skirts Reduced to only
250 Skirts Reduced to only
300 Skirts Reduced to only
350 Skirts Reduced to only
450 Skirts Reduced to only
5 00 Skirts Reduced to only
G 50 Skirts Reduced to only
750 Skirb Reduced to only

1000 Skirts Reduced to only

Ladies Cloaks
245 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
ZSk2S3 Cloaks RsBsed4te
590 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to Tgfeg mniC
650 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
900 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to

1000 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
1500 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to
1750 Ladies Cloaks Reduced to

CTS

Graham

590
690
850

115
169
198

98
79

419

90

198

500
698
798

tM > tMrHWtHMMMHMMMMtMlltl IIHIHI-
HP H Hugjlies j

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
We make a specialty of Insurance and rent

Collections Remittances made Promptly
We for sale two nice houses on Conrad >

Street 1700 part cash balance on time
Two houses on Esplanade Street one 1250 and

the other 1100
Ono house corner of Esplanade and Cooper

Sts 1300 t
House and lot on N Jackson St 700
House and two lots on E Dallas St 1200
House and lot on Queen St 1400-

P H HUGHES
> tr H t nMi > HttMHnnimi i > w

Thats No Joke A neJ iece-
of MEA1 from

STORCKS MARKET
does your sole as well as your body good

Telephone 147

Special Low Prices From Now Christmas
Every article in our store is now offered you at a very small profit We do not claim to be selling our goods at cost but we do say we are going to
make OUR CUT IN PRICES for the year 1905 and it s going to be a Deep One In other words we can sell you a nice Suit of Clothes or-

an Overcoat for yourself or boy or Shoes for ladies men or children Shirts Underwear late Neckties Hosiery Ladies Nice Furs brown or black
Ladies Cloaks or Skirts Just Received Fascinators Infant s Ladies Purses Combs Handkerchiefs and many other new things we have
received which we have not space to mention We will appreciate a share of your trade and promise to sell you any of our merchandise cheaper than
has ever been offered you before

Telephone Number
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Cloaks

Front Street Next to Pil Bank

9 50
1050
1420
1650

2 25
2
3

5 00
5
798

S

1140
1379

have
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1850
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